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o. t(, M, A, , ( Mb, , ,) inf. .
;q.1j, (Mgh, O, M;b,) He committed to him

th thing, affair, or cae; syn. ;, (;, A, 0, j,)

or.',, (M,) or. ,; (Mgh, Mb ;) abstaining
from c~ention, or litigation; (Mgh;) and made
hin arbiter thereof. (TA.) It is said in the ]ur

[xl. 47], (TA,) Xijl 1 . 1u (A, TA) And

I commit my cae unto God, making Him arbiter

threof. (TA.)_ - tJI uI ,I , 0,)

or b,qJIt CXj, (TA,) is The giving [a woman]

ain marriage without [requiring] a dowry. (g, 0,

TA.) You say, 5;l.il G,o He gave the woman
in marriage wroitho [requiring] a dowry. (IL)

And L;t!~ 1 %uji ., (Mgh,) or -J

cosl J taLCJ, (Mqb,) She married hersef to

her husband without a dowry: (Mgh, Myb:) or

-j' signifies She gave up, or renounced, the
ordinance of the dowry. (Msb.)

. L~i,;1 signifies The being copartner, or co-

partners, in evcrything; (0, 1 ;) [as though each
of two persons, or every one of more than two,
committed all that he had to the other, or others;]

as alsbo , .. (1.) [See 6.] Hence, (TA,)

L.~AJ1 i&A Copartnerhaip in everything; (Lth,
M, ?, A,. Mgh,. TA;) in which everything is
common property; (Lth, M, TA;) opposed to

QI*;l h.,i , which is copartnership in one thing:
(Lth:) or copartnersaip of two persons in all that
they poss: (Msb:) or copartnership of two
perwns in all that is in their hands, or that they
may afternards acquire; which is null and void
accord. to Esh-Shifi'ee, but allowable accord. to
Aboo-HIaneefeh and his two companions [Aboo-
Yoosuf and Mo4ammad]. (TA.) You say,

0 .. 0..

ib.l$itA AS.' ;L' I was copartner with him

in all the property that we both together possessed.

(Az,TA.) Hence also, (TA,) ,"L.±I ,;JiU The
conversing and conferring of the learned on matters
of scisnce; each of two persons receiving what the
other had [to communicate], and giving nhat he
himself had to the other; as though each com-
mitted what he had to his companion. (0,* TA.)
- The cornmixing [in social intercourse]. (A.)
_ The being coequal (A, O, k.) . The com-

peting (;1L.) in an affair. (!.) You say,

-it ,* s..jti, 5S, 0, TA,) or U5 sh, (Mgh,)

He competed with him, (;1;, ~, Mgh, O, TA,
[for which Golius has read siji., whence he has
been led to assign to U a wrong meaning,
which Freytag has inadvertently copied,]) and
did like as he did, (Mgh,) in his affair, (P, TA,)

or in such an affair. (Mgh.) And 'a. I

ompeted with him; syn. ',1.; : and 'l; 1j

iJj-- [Titre ma, between them two, competing].
(A.)

6: see 3. You say, S0ll y o uea i W
Te two partners were sharers in ti property al-
toyether: (f, 0, TA :) or 1 L..;JlI bt,.IW signi-

fies the two partn mere coequpal. (A, Mgh.) 
[Hence, ,..U3 Thy conrd and confer~ed
together; every one receiving what the others had
to communicate, and giving what he himself had
to the others: see 3. - And They mixed together
in wocial intercourse: see, again, 3.] - 1

lThey ([iscoursed together; or] began,

or commenced, or entered upon, discourse. (M,
Myb.) [See an ex. in a verse cited in the first

paragraph of art. ja.] Also, .,)! Ik.SW

Theay competed ( 1 , ' u. , [e~ry one
doing like as the others did,]) in the affair. (~,

O,g.)

3.4 a subst. from a. (O, TA) [signifying,

app., Copartnership: &c.].

LYJ;o _*jA party, or company, of men who
are equab, having no chief: (?, O, Myb, . :) or
aeparated, or in a state of dispersion; (Lth, O,

I ;) s *being pl. of ,i35, which is not in use:

(Lth, O :) or mired, ($,0, M, V,) one with
another; (S, O, ;) in which sense, also, O.
is applied to a number of ostriches: (f, O :) or
having no commander, nor any to collct them
together: (M:) or mixed, and having no com-

mander over them. (A.) You say, i ,Jl!
1, ~ The people are equals in this; there is no

distinction to be made betreen them. (Mgh.) And
P;.s;JIi .Ti The party, or company, of men

came mixed together. (s.) And.j JI
The wild animals are in a state of separation, or
dispersion, (0, TA,) going to and fro. (TA.)

... .. ...... .... s
,wW *,.JJII Their possessions are property

which they share among themselves; as also ilt.j.

and Xy? ~ : (.) And ".j.l;. , and
- =o.kj., Their goods are common property

among them. (M.) And A;k -i JL.I The
properhty is promiscuous among them: whosoever
desireth of them a thing taketh it. (Msb.) And

'61.-,1h, *5
,p ' l4 Kheyber was promiscuous

(Mgh) common property (Mgh, Msb) among the

Companions; not divided; (Msb.) -. ,

and V it4;, (M,) or - - -o , and o ',

(TA,) Their case it mixed, or promiscuous: or is
· · · , d, JdO ]

equal among them: (Lb, M, TA:) or a,6.*a

', (AZ, 0, ]J,) or , ,t t ,, (TA,) or
both, (O, TA,) Their case is mixed, or promis-
cuous, (AZ, O, ],) every one of them makingfree
uwe of that which belongs to another, (J~,) one
wearing the garment of another, and one eating
the food of another, none of them consulting hit
companion respecting that which he does without
his order. (AZ, O.) [See a similar phrase voce

zi"": and)
La: a see j, last sentence.

--- .0.,,~,.~; :~
L.blh ~RemainsoflfYe: (O,TA:) so in the

saying, i scjW 1_.ACJ j.l (0) or c AX4 (TA)

[I amw the remains of life pertaining to, or in, muc,
a one].

,L'is A woman who marrin rf to br
husband ith a dowry: (Mgb, Mtb:) or ,ho
gims up, or romun, the ordinan of th dowry:
(Mb :) or, accord. to some, the word is li.,
(Mgh, Mqb,) meaning mared by her guardian
without the naming of the dowry (Mgh:) or
meaning having the affair of the dorwy committed
to her by the law, so that dshe may make it obliga.
tory or annl it: (Myb:) or meaning married
without the antion of a dowmy, or on the ondi-
tion of her having no dowry. (KT.)

bp

s. ;j, inf. n. Hte, e clad him, or attired

him, with a aIb,. (TA.)

_i; sing. of ;j, which signifies Cloths that
are brought from E-Sind, (Lth,O, J, TA,)
thick, or coars, and short, wed as waidt-
mwrappers: (Lth, O, TA:) or striped waist-
wrappers: (i:) Az says, I have not hbeard this
word in aught of the language of the Arabs, and
I know not whether it be an Arabic word or of
the language of the foreigners, but I have seen in
El-Koofeh striped waist-wrappers, which are sold,
and are bought by the camedriven and the Arabs
of the desert and the servants and the people of the
lonet sort, who ute them as waist-wrappers, and

call them thus; sing. [L,1: IDrd says that it is
not an Arabic word: (O, TA:) it is added in
the 1g, or it is a word of the language of Es-Sind:
gIgh says, (TA,) ,~J is a word of the language

of Es-Sind, arabicized, from 'd , with a dammeh
not fully sounded: (O, TA:) [and SM adds,] it

is called with us in El-Yemen, IQ&ji: and by

reason of frequency of usage, they. have derived
from it the verb above-mentioned. (TA.) The

dim. of ;i is * 1';j. (var p. 294.) [See also
De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed., i. 195.] - It
(the pl.) is also applied to Short napkiu, with
striped ectremitis, o at El-MaAaleh~ E1-
Kubra, in Egypt, which a man puts upon his
knees to preserve himse therewith [from being
soiled] at meals [and with which the handr are
wiped oftcr washing]. (TA.)

Pj Blue, but not of a clear bluen (TA.)

':j~ dim. of i.;, q. v.

,;j A weaver, or eller, of ;4, pl. of a,j.
(TA.)

; .: A man clad, or attired, with a ajj.
(TA.)

and Il.J: see1. inJ, art. Ji. , inf n. `
tl in art. 4J.

L . G Ch , (T, M, O,) orjs J;& sj l,,
(1g) .j y, (T, O, ,) aor. A, (1,) inf. n.
.s0, (T, M, O, 1B,) [may be rendered He did


